November 2017

FACILITIES: Projects in Planning

- **AFMFA F&S - $40M Campus Wide Requests** – Two projects:
  - Main Library Reading Room Restoration – Library Reading Room Renovation – Retainer architect being hired by F&S Planning
  - Main Library Roof and HVAC Replacement – Initiating the consultant selection
- **Grainger Engineering Library** – Second Floor Wood Floor Overlay. Library Facilities and Grainger Library are reviewing options. Timeframe for the work is Summer 2018 or 2019.
- **Main Library Exterior Renovations Phase 2C – South Light Court & 1962 NW Addition** – Window replacement and masonry repair. Project placed on the Facilities Planning Committee project list for FY18.
- **Main Library – Room 220 Remodeling** Operational planning long term ongoing. Conceptual design, estimate, schedule and proposal for renovation being reviewed.
- **Main Library Main Stacks – Structural Feasibility Study** – 100% submittal due in December 2017
- **Main Library – Master Plan** – To be revisited
- **Main Library – F&S – North and South Stairway “renovation”** – stair tread cleaning and wall/ceiling painting – Pending F&S funding and approval
- **Main Library – Rare Book & Manuscript Library** – security review – ongoing
- **MPAL Revisit previous planning initiatives** – public computer area, reading room furniture, power upgrade, ceiling replacement, etc.
- **Math Library** – Review the current Master Plan for Altgeld Hall
- **Multiple Library Facilities** – space naming opportunities – Advancement Office
- **Oak Street Library Facility** – Outdoor concrete pad installation for bicycle parking and picnic tables – waiting for site plan from F&S
- **Oak Street Library Facility – Vault IV Feasibility Study** – On hold
- **Ricker Library** – Review remaining planning of shelving in stacks and reference areas new flooring installation.

FACILITIES: Projects in Construction

- **Grainger 2nd Floor East End Reconfiguration** – Remove cantilever shelving, add power poles for carrels and relocate cherry study carrel temporarily stored in the east and west 2nd floor galleries. Fall 2017 semester.
- **Grainger Engineering Library** – Repurpose 1st floor west for Design Center Test Classroom for use, start Spring Semester 2018.
- **Main Library – 1st Floor Central Service Point** – Relocate Business Office to 450s – clear offices in the 450s Main Library to relocate BHRSC – Business Office staff during Winter Break 2017/2018.
- **Main Library – 1st Floor Central Service Point** – Implementation of phase 1 remodeling to occur during the Spring 2018 semester with a Summer 2018 soft roll out.
- **Main Library** – **Basement Main Stacks entry ramp renovation** – *F&S cement finishers will be performing the work. Scheduled for Winter Break 2017/2018*

- **Main Library** – **Elevator Upgrade** – **E5 (east) summer 2018.** The project is a Campus wide multiple elevator upgrade project. The elevator cabs and controls for E5 elevator will be upgraded to provide reliable transportation throughout the Main Library. E5 will be upgraded summer 2018. *Construction started mid-May 2018.*

- **Music and Performing Arts Library** – **Player Piano Restoration and Room Remodeling.** The piano restoration in progress. Room on the second level to house the piano when it returns to MPAL is complete. Waiting for the piano to return.

- **$800K Revolving Loan Program** – **F&S Lighting retrofits: Oak Street Library Facility** – *F&S finalizing correct LED lamp installation.*

- **University Press** – **Ongoing surplus furniture removal and collection handling for processing.**

**FACILITIES: Projects Completion**

- **Grainger Engineering Library** - **F&S Lighting Retrofit** – *complete*

- **Grainger Engineering Library** – **Repurpose 1st center shelving area for soft seating**

- **Horticulture Field Laboratory** – **University Archives NEH Grant Remodeling** – The project will replace the existing environmental system for the three existing vaults, construct a new vault for instrument storage in room 108 and install fire suppression in all 4 vaults. - *complete*

- **Main Library** – **Elevator Upgrade** – **E1 (northwest) summer 2017.** *Complete*

- **Main Library** – **HPNL Reconfiguration – Office Space** – *complete*

- **Main Library** – **IAS Reconfiguration** – *complete*

- **Main Library** – **Reading Room – Wall and ceiling painting** – *complete*

- **Main Library** – **Room 220 Remodeling – Phase I complete**

- **Veterinary Medicine Library** – **College Remodeling Project** -  *Complete*